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lJVice President Fairbanks felt for a
few moments the other tho ha
had been rtruck ItehTninT but uUer since its foundation when Mm

thousandswasnt the political sort for which he
has been looking He was attending
the funeral of the late Judge MeCoinas
and was on funeral train whicli was merit seems a little odd She is remem- -

bered in Washington for her smileconveying the body to its last resting
nlace in Hacerstown Md when tho
train into an open switch and
shook the people on the train up might-
ily

¬

but fortunately no one was badly
hurt

Theodore Jr is certainly unlucky
Now he has been and gone and strained
the tendons in his foot and may be
out of the football play with Yale
Isnt it perfectly awful as the dear

BTurls say

Sir Anthony Patrick McDonnell who
has been a guest or the Embassador
and Mrs Bryco in tho British Embassy
on Connecticut avenue for the last 10
days left Washington Monday for New
York During his stay here the Em-
bassador

¬

and Mrs Bryco entertained
Informally almost every evening in-

viting
¬

a few intimate friends to meet
him at dinner The dinner Saturday
evening in honor of the birthday of tho
King was the only large entertainment
given during his visit as lie came for
a quiet rest Sir Anthonj who is the
Under Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland is spending about a month
In this country

Now what do you think of that
Bourke Cockran arrested for illegal vot-
ing

¬

Thats exactly what happened on
election day up in New Tork City Ton
see Representative Bourke Cockran
went skylarking off to Europe with a
new wife and forgot to fix up tho for-
malities

¬

for voting in the Fall election
and so got himself tangled up In the
election laws all the same like anyooay
else who is styled a repeater Of
course ho got all straightened out but
for a few brief minutes he knew what
It was to be arrested

The President went home to vote
tho there was positively no issue de-

manding
¬

It He thinks it is tho duty
of every man to vote and it is but
then every man cannot afford to throw
away half a years salary in the opera-
tion

¬

or even one months salary Plenty
of them would like to follow the exam-
ple

¬

of the President but they simply
cannot afford to do so The President
spent 18 hours on the trip and traveled
225 miles

Secretary Root was compelled to fore-
go

¬

his custom of going home to vote
because at the time of registration he
was in Mexico and his name did not
get on the voting lists The Secretary
remained in the Department alL day
disposing of important official matters
He gave orders that visitors were not
to be admitted

Assistant Secretary Bacon went to
New York to cast hiq vote Gen Ol-
iver

¬

Acting Secretary of War was com-
pelled

¬

to remain in Washington on ac-

count
¬

of the pressure of official busi-
ness

¬

He votes in Albany N Y

Henry Binmore shorthand reporter
lawyer and author died at his residence

f In Chicago last week He was 74 years
old As Secretary for Stephen A Doug-
las

¬

he reported the famous debate with
Llicoln in 1858

In I860 and 1861 he was official re-

porter
¬

of the National House of Repre-
sentatives

¬

resigning to accept an ap-
pointment

¬

as Captain on Gei Pren-
tisss

¬

Staff At the battle of Shlloh
-- hen Gen Prentiss was taken prisoner
Capt-- Binmore made his escape saving
valuable papers He was assigned then
to Gen Herberts staff as Assistant Adjut-

ant-General

For the last 30 years he had prac
tlced law and written and compiled va-
rious

¬

Jegal works

The Treasury Department has de¬

cided that it will no longer make pub-
lic

¬

announcement of the failure of Na-
tional

¬

banks nor give out any informa ¬

tion concerning such banks after they
have failed It Is a matter of congratu-
lation

¬

among the officials of the office
of the Comptroller of the Currency that
eince the present uneasiness but two
National banks have closed their doors
and both of the institutions were quite
Bmall For years It lias been the prac-
tice

¬

of the office when a bank failed to
give out a copy of the last report of
condition showing the status of its af-
fairs

¬

prior to failure Neither will any
announcement be made of the name of
the receiver appointed or any other offi ¬

cial action that may be taken

Postmaster General Meyer is a busy
man and he believes his efficien y has
been Impaired by following the custom
of Cabinet officers and others of sitting
down at his desk When Mr Meyer was

fof the Massachu r tts Assembly ho used
a masbivc Speakers desk This piece The
embellished and standing more than
four feet high has just been brought

and installed in office
of the General

arrival created something a
sensation as it is so big that it looks
at distance Jike a church organ or a
hurdy jjurdy piano Mr Meyer will use
this dek hereafier as he intends to
stand up at his desk1 believing that it
Is more healthful than sitting down
and calculated to enable him to dispose

more business

Rural free delivery costs like the
mischief More than 38003 rural
routes are now In in this
country according to a statement nude
public recently the Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General

The total number petitions for
service handled in the up

Nov 1 was upon which 15
237 adverse reports were made There
are now 1398 petitions for routes pend ¬

ing Rural free delivery now costs
more than 35000000 a

year

Col Webb C Hayes President of tho
Chinese Battlefield Commission sailed
last week from San Francisco on the
transport Buford for the Orient He

on

lives in outbreak
Col Hayes the the late Pres-

ident
¬

15 Hayes
Bufords treasure are
of Philippine pesos valued

at 1800000

The last kink that has startled
society is that the Mothers Congress
enjoys the of two women
one has been the highest In
the land and the other is namely Mrs
Theodore Roosevelt and Mrs Grover
Cleveland Mrs Roosevelt paid
her 25 and has thu3 become a life
anember of the Mothers Congress The
Governor New Jersey has named
Mrs Cleveland as delegate to the
Congress from New Jersey which

some time in March of
these two first ladles are jiners
jand it is not recorded ever
jbelonged to any kind a society be
itore It be a tremendous lift to

I - iw p
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the organization Of course the Pres
ident has been hand in glove witn it

by

ran

Phoebe Hearst nut many
of dollars to Ilnanco the thing But
Mrs Cleveland in any kind or a move- -

tiie

the

nothing else She was in no way iden
tified with tho life here or eisewntre
It was said of her that she no
mistnkns wliiln mistress of the White
House but on the other hand she did
nothing to bring out mistakes except
to melt up the Dolly Madison spoons
Mrs Cleveland will always remem-
bered

¬

for that and for poking away
in the carret of the White IIouso the
old and odd bits of historic china that
sho in tho Executive Masnsion
when she came there a bride Mrs
Harrison who had a perfect mania for
that sort of thing hunted all the old
china out and took it to a hospital
where it was all mended up and
as as new tho casual rean Minister Scnor F

that samo figures Mexico Sanchez Ocana
cabinets the Whito mala Senor E Fiallos C

whero specimens the china of all
tho Presidents is kent Mrs Cleveland
loved bright new things and she didnt
caro for old ones at that time at least

is stated now sho bought in a
lot tho old mahogany furniture that
used to stand in the historic rooms
and was of itself most historic and
that her home in Princeton is illled
with it Why on earth wasnt it kept
in the White House It must have
been condemned by the Clevelands be-

fore
¬

it got into the hand3 of auc-
tioneer

¬

Thero has been a surprising
lot of that sort of thing done and it
is not right Some wonderful pieces
of furniture havo gone out of the White

it has
been said While this is not true of
the Clevelands all this
writer knows for she was much at the
White House looking up historic things
during the Cleveland regime that Mrs
Cle eland without regard for their tre-
mendous

¬

historic association had the
Dolly Madison spoons melted up and
two sets made She also discarded all
the old things could

Many things have happened in the
East Room of the White House since
Mrs John Adams wife of the lirst
President to occupy the building hung
her clothes there to dry it was an
awful barn pf a place in that day Its
four big ate up wood like a
saw mill and wile or me itcsi- -
dent that it was impossible
to get men to saw enough wood to
the room warm Also it toolc hundreds
of candles tallow dips if you please
to liidit up the huge room and alto
gether she was not happy in the Execu
tive Mansion ior sne was a pinn ol a

you Since that far¬

away day there havo been weddings
Nellie was married to Sartoris
there and rued it alwaysr Alice Roose-
velt

¬

was married there Thero have
been hundreds of State receptions din-
ners

¬

to Princes who afterwards became
Kings and Emperors and in the cen-
ter

¬

of the room three martyred Presi-
dents

¬

have laid in state but the very
queerest use was given it yet one day
last when the big fat champion
athlete Japan whose name doesnt
count marked off a ring in the middle
of the room where the catafalque of
Lincoln and Garfield and
stood and therein gave an exhibit of
Japanese wrestling It is said to havo
been sport to watch the wrestlers
There were three them and as they
wrestled the great athlete explained
their to the company present
After they had worn themselves out
the great one stripped to proper trim
and bailed into them It is said that
he cleaned them out just as fast as
they came at him taking care or three
wrestlers at a time

Among those present this unique
East entertainment and who
after it was over declared they had had
a glorious treat were the President
Embassador Aoki Japan Embas-
sador

¬

Jusserand of France William
Loeb Secretary to the President Secre-
tary

¬

Garfield Postmaster General Mey-

er
¬

Assistant Secretary of State
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Beekman Assistant Secre ¬

tary of Commerce and Labor Murray
Assistant Attorney General Cooley and
Chief Forester Gifford PInchoU The list
includes the members of the so called
Tennis Cabinet the young bloods of

the Administration each of whom in
his way is as thoro a sportsman as is
the President himself

The exhibition was given by Tanie
mon Hilachiyama champion of all Jap ¬

anese champions and three of his asso ¬

all athletes of note In their na ¬

tive country Tho Japanese wrestlers
appeared at the White House arrayed

frock coats and silk hats but these
the presiding offVer of the lower branch hft hnr

tat and flttinf
Irts champion is a magnificentof of walnut highly

I specimen of man and except for his
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complexion and general features does
not resemble the statured Japan ¬

ese with whom Americans are familiar
He tips the scales at 290 pounds and
was heavier than any man present in
cluding his powerful looking assistants
who weighed 165 175 and 176 pounds
each

When the exhibition was over the
President and his guests crowded
around the champion and expressed
their admiration his wonderful
strength and skill The President de-
clared

¬

it to be tho most exciting and
scientific sport he had ever witnessed

Hilachiyama had brought with him
some presents for Mis Roosevelt
wore two handsomo Japanese fans and
after the exhibition tho big wrestler
was presented to tho lady of the Whito
House who was delighted with the
gifts For tho President Hltaciilyama
had several portraits himself and

Japanese wrestling champions
The President gavo Hilachiyama a pho¬

tograph himself with his signature
attached

It Is stated that former Representa ¬

tive Wadsworth the 24th New York
District is once more In power in his
district and that he will again enter

toes to place the bronze tablets the I politics tho he stated a few months
monuments tnat were erected at Tien J ago that he neror again enter the
tsln and Peking in honor tho Amer political arena and had done with poll- -
lean soldiers ana sailors wno lost their tics forever Representative Wads- -
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worth was a power In Congress clean
In all his dealings honorable and up-
right

¬

It was said that ho ran coun ¬

ter to the wishes of the President in
the beer Inquiry and so wa3 marked
for retirement

The battleship Connecticut in the
run from New York to Hampton Roads
next month will conduct comparative
experiments with coal briquets A con¬

signment of 150 tons of Pocahontas
coal briquets was received recently
from Norfolk were manufac-
tured

¬

under the direction of the Geo ¬

logical Survey at tho Jamestown Expo-
sition

¬

Another consignment of briquets
will bo received soon from a company
in New York

A series of tests was made recently
on one of the torpedo boats at Hamp-
ton

¬

Roads with briquotted domes-
tic

¬

coal and on the return voyage of
the cruisers St Louis and Tennessee
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from France in the early Spring ex-

periments
¬

were made with briquets of
foreign

The experiments to bo mado on the
Connecticut however will be tho most
Imnortrtnt and are more likely to lead
to a definito determination of the qual
ities of this fuel Admiral Evans will
pay close attention to tho tests Next
to hard coal he thinks briquets are
better for naval use not only because
they havo been found to be more eco-
nomical

¬

than ordinary coal but because
they give off less smoke

-

Ohio has had the- - Post Office of the
National Houso of Representatives for
years and years and the Buckeye State
thinks that it must cling to it When
MaJ McElroy died the politicians of
the State began to cast around for his
successor Mr James Cassidy of Cleve-
land

¬

is the choice of the Ohio delega ¬

tion in Congress it is stated

Senator Scott of West Virginia de-

clares
¬

that he favors Uncle Joe Can-
non

¬

for the Presidency and declares
that he is ahead in the race

As a preliminary to the Central Amer-
ican

¬

Peace Conference now meeting in
Washington the President gave a ¬

somely appointed luncheon at the
White House in honor of the delegates
to that tndy Those present were Tho
President tho Secretary of State tho
Moxican Embassador Senor Luis An-
derson

¬

Costa Rica Dr Antonio Batrcs
Jauregui Guatemala Dr Policarpo Bo
nilla Honduras Dr Joso Madriz Nica-
ragua

¬

Dr Salvador Gallegos Salvador
tho Costa Rican Minister the Guate-
malan

¬

Minister the Honduran Minister
the Nicaragua Minister the Salvado- -

good to glance Joso
Some china now Senor
in tho in
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in

know

great

tricks

Room

Bacon

small

other

would
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other
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B Honduras Dr Salvador Rodriguez
Salvador the Assistant Secretary of
State Mr W I Buchanan Mr F J
Yanes and Col Charles S Bromwell

Harman Amerling one of the attor-
neys

¬

who defended Guiteau the assas
sin of President Garfield died at his
homo in Gormantown Pa last week
Mr Amerling who was 71 years old
was born in Baltimore Md but re-
ceived

¬

his early education in Blairsville
Ind and after practicing law for some
years served as Circuit Judge in stepn
enson County 111 for 14 years Later
ho moved to the East and for the last
25 years has practiced law in Philadel
phia

He always maintained that uulteau
was insane and that it was a crime to
hang the murderer of the President

Maj Gen Ainsworth Adjutant Gen
oral of the Army has been taking les
sons of the bright young officers in the
Navy who have charge of the business
of recruiting He has made contracts
with the surface roads in Now York
and Brooklyn to place in every street
car in the two boroughs a fine large
advertisement inviting enlistments The
placards are artistically designed in
colors some of them showing a hand-
some

¬

stalwart Infantryman with the
inducement in tho legend of a perma-
nent

¬

Job with good pay board doctors
attendance clothes and a good time all
the timo

On others thero is a fine picture of a
dashing cavalryman on a much better
looking mount than the majority of
those used by officers in the recent
practice rides The literature of the
cards recites the allurements of Army
life with the chance to see tho world
to gain knowledge and experience and
have everything provided

Teh Navy advertisements have re¬

sulted handsomely in the increase of
recruits and there Is a prospect that
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Trainod Nurses Strongly Recommend Gjuss
Catarrh Cure to All Sufferers

The trained nurse Is riady for any cmcr
Ronry just as Jimss la eiat to tiie task of
curlui jou forevi r from catarrh

Cntarrli Is not only dnngiroiiR but it
causes bad bnatli ulceration doHth and de
cay of Imnin loss of tlilnShis ami reason-
ing imwor kills ambition and onercy oflcn
causes loss of appetite Indigestion dyspepsia
rnw tliroit and consumption It nei di at
tention ut onee Cure It with Gauss Catarrh
Cure It is a quick radical permanent cure
because it rids the system of the poisonous
LenriH that causo citnrrh

In order to prove to all who are buffering
irom uiis uaiKTous aim loainsome disease
that Gauss Catarrh Cure will actually cure
any case of catarrh quickly no matter how
loug stamiiu or bow bad I nlll send a trial
pacLage by mail free of all tost Stinl us
our nainu and address loday and the tieat

ment will be sent jou by return mall Tri-
ll It will positively cure so that you will
be welcomed Instuut of shunned by our
friends C 11 CAUSS 1440 Main St Mar-
shall Mich Ill out coupon IhIow

FREE
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If you are suffering from
Catarrh read the adver
tisement at the top of page
7 this issue containing a
free offer

the same success vifollqw like enter
prise in the Army nil a

Any port In a storm
Representative HerUert Parsons

Chairman of the Nw Yqbk County Re
publican Committeej was in wasning
ton several days and did not call on
tho President wheri1 it fs well known
that he usually gdes direct from the
train to the Presidents loOlce at least
that is the way the story runs And
the politicians had It fixed up that the
President had beeif giving Represen-
tative

¬

Parsons a pieco iof SiTiis mind be-

cause
¬

he had advised remaining away
m 1 I X Xrt nf iht TSironi me puna m v Sk41
nnhlfrins and harihus tlttemDted fu
sion with a Demdcratlt wing of tho
Hearst faction But bless you Mr
Parsons was able to explain it all away
He ran in to see the President after
two or three days and explained that
he had come on from New York to
hunt for house servants and to get
things in shape to live when Mrs Par-
sons

¬

should arrive Ho assured the
President on the direct question that
ho had been able to secure a fine sot
of servants and was now free to do
tho social act and to attend to his busi-
ness

¬

as a Representative in Congress
It will thus be seen that the lire oi an
M C is not padded with roses and
that the servant question enters even
there

Gov Stokes of New Jersey has ap-
pointed

¬

distinguished women to repre-
sent

¬

New Jersey in the Congress of
Mothers to be held in Washington D
C from March 10 to March 17 next
Foremost is Mrs Grover Cleveland of
Princeton Her associates aro Mrs
Douglas Robinson Orange Mrs Harry
Dawson Newark Mrs Caroline is
Alexander Benardsville Dr Mary J
Dunlap Vlneland Mrs William B
Brown East Orange and Mrs Eliza-
beth

¬

Manscll of Trenton

To determine whether tho time-ho- n

ored Louisiana method of clarifying
sugar cane molasses thru the use of
sulnhur shall be permitted to continue
Dr H AV Wiley Chief Chemist of the
United States Department of Agricul
ture has gone to the Evergreen planta
tion in the sugar belt Louisiana to
conduct a series of experiments

Sinco the pure food laws went into
effect thero has been a doubt whether
the Louisiana method is legal

A communication from American
residents of Paris France calling at
tention to the uncompleted stato of tho
Lafayette Statue there has been re-

ceived
¬

by Col M A Winter of this
city and by him forwarded to Presi
dent Harry A Colman of the United
States Historical Society The money
for the erection of this tribute to
France was raised largely by small sub
scriptions among the school children of
the United States and it is said the
contractor has delayed its completion
far beyond the specified time The His-
torical

¬

Society at its next meeting may
decide it is said to place the matter
before tho Department of State

The plaster cast of this statue was
dedicated with great ociat when Mrs
Margarcc Manning was President-Ge- n

eral of the D A R It was hurried up
so that she might have the glory of it
during her administration some 10
years or a little less ago The unfin-
ished

¬

statuo has been an eyesore ever
since

Tho annual report or the Isthmian
Canal Commission some advance fig-
ures

¬

from which are printed in the lat-
est

¬

number of the Canal Record show
that the sum of S48285U10 had been
expended for work upon the Panama
Canal up to June 30 1307

The total cost of tho canal work up
to the beginning oFthis fiscal year was

98285110 Congress estimated that
the total cost of the canal will be 139
705200

3

Utah politicians believe that Senator
Reed Smoot Mormon apostle will not
seek re election but will retire from
any active participation in politics The
humiliating defeat which all his friends
and his ticket suffered at the election
In that State will bo the cause of his
retirement if he does step down and
out

At the polls Utah voters delivered
the most stinging rebuke to Smoot that
he ever received in his public career
It was humiliating because lie will have
no excuse to offer for it when he gets
back to Washington and is questioned
by the President and other National
party leaders

President Roosevelt has more big
sticks than ho knows what to do with
Since he enunciated the famous princi
ple of treading softly but going well
armed he has been deluged with clubs
of all sizes made of all kinds of wood
and decorated in the strangest fash
ions He has received them from Maine
and from California from Michigan and
from Louisiana They have arrived at
the White House from the Philippines
from Cuba and from every point where
an industrious person could get hold of
a piece of strange wood Some people
have sent him paintings of a big stick
others cartoons representing him carry-
ing a big stick

The White House groans nowadays
whenever the expressman drives up to
the door for the chances are that
among the packages will be a bludgeon
Most of these presents have been piled
up in the attic of the Executive Office
where they form a pile that would make
a Zulu tribe feel at home What to do
with the clubs is a question They can
never be used for anything except
kindling wood and If they were con
venient to the Whito Houso kitchen
probably this would be their fate As
it is most of them will remain in the
attic until tho President leaves the
Whito House permanently when they
win uo cast upon the ash heap

The President and Mrs Roosevelt
were the guests of tho Cosmos Club at
a privato view of tho paintings of tho
losemlte valley and Grand Canyon of
Arizona whicli have been on exhibition
Ihere by the artist H C Best The
Piosldent particularly admired one
Evening on Mount Shasta which

was presented to him by Mr Best

The glittering and useless aiguillette
by whicli is meant the double looped
heavy gold cord ternilrtating in a con-
ventional

¬

heavy gilded acorn shaped
piece of metal is nov to adorn the
breast of tho Naval Aids to the Presi-
dent

¬

Tho Navy has long envied the
Aimv the possession of this insignia
but heretofore it litis not been used be ¬

cause it might so easily catcli in any
protruding object on shipboard An
addition to the naval uniform regula ¬

tions has just been promulgated author-
izing

¬

the Presidents Naval Aids to wear
tho aiguillette on the right side Aids
to Admirals Cillers of Staff and Naval
Attaches ure also authorized to wear
nigiiillettes but only on tho left side
and moreover the insignia may be
worn only in port

Gen OUer Acting Secretary of War
acting thru the State Department has
extended a cordial invitation to visit
the Gettysburg National Military Park
at Gettysburg Pa to Sir Wilfrid Lau
rler Prime Minister of the Dominion of
Canada Sir Frederick Borden Minis-
ter

¬

of Militia and to such other off-
icers

¬

of the Dominion of Canada as may
be Interested in the project for the es-
tablishment

¬

of a battlefield park on
the Plains of Abraham near Quebec

This Invitation was based upon in-
formation

¬

received at the War Depart ¬

ment that the Dominion Government
contemplates tho establishment of the
battlefield park on tho Plains of Abra ¬
ham near Quebec and with tho gen-
eral

¬

idea that an inspection of tho
Gettysburg battlefield would bo of in-
terest

¬

and value In that connection
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THE CONGRESSIONAL
OFFICE BUILDING

Continued from page one

and celling space have been gradually
retmted and repainted The old doors
of pine painted white have been torn
out and mahogany doors substituted
Old walnut furnituro has been banish-
ed

¬

Tremendous quantities of costly
hard wood furniture often the richest
of mahogany furniture has been sub
ititutcd for it

The Semite Frrnlturc Knctorj
The Senate has a furniture factory

of its own so that it 13 now building
and installing the most costly kinds of
furniture and furnishings of its own
make and design Tho cabinet makers
havo turned out a largo product during
tho past season and several rooms
have been furnished on a magnificent
scale

Tint In the onnrsn nf a few months
Senate and House will each have an
enormous office building for tho con-
venience

¬

of its members The Houso
oriico building is now practically com-
plete

¬

and will be ready for occupation
about tho middle of December Tho
Senate office building Is about half com-
pleted

¬

and will be ready for occupancy
when Congress comes together next
Autumn Great subways connecting
these buildings with tho Capitol are
now completed so that tho statesmen
can pass underground from the Capi-
tol

¬

elevators to tho elevators in the
office buildings

A queer thing has developed In con
nection with tho Houso subway The
wind rushes thru it at the rate of about
100 miles an hour Tho first Congress-
man

¬

to make that discovery was Rep ¬

resentative Garner of Texas a goat
farmer who strolled thru the subway
a few days ago as a matter of curiosi-
ty

¬

He found that the wind was al
most strong cnouglt to lift him up and
deposit him at the opposite end

The architects havo been busy de
vising some scheme for checking this
rush of wind It seems that it comes
in thru the top of tho House elevator
shaft which connects with tho House
subway

Thero has been much discussion as
to how the 400 suites of rooms in the
new building shall be disposed of among
the members It is a troublesome ques
tion Tho building occupies a square
of ground Ono side is next the street
railroad and only one block away from
tho Capitol whereas tho opposite sldo
is one block away from the street rail
road and two blocks from the Capitol
Accordingly a matter of considerable
Congressional travel and the Govern
ment pays no miloago for it The rush
for rooms close up to the nearest side
to the Capitol can be imagined

It has been suggested that the rooms
be disposed of by lot which would
make two big biennial drawings The
other is for seats in the House of Rep-
resentatives

¬

But that does not meet
with as much favor as a suggestion
that each State delegation have adjoin ¬

ing rooms That arrangement would
bo a great convenience for business men
and other visitors who have errands
with their Congressmen Under that
plan the 21 members from Ohio would
all be bunched In 21 suites of rooms
in ono location the 32 members from
Pennsylvania would all be In another
locality of the building on one side and
on one floor and the 37 members from
Now York would be similarly grouped

An effort is on foot to exclude all
women from the office building on the
ground that it will preclude any pos-
sibility

¬

of scandal Several plans have
been proposed to effect this one of
which is to put the members on honor
at a caucus Whether this will be a
success remains to be seen Several
Congressmen employ women stenog-
raphers

¬

and the office rooms are de
signed for use in receiving ones vis
itors and handling ones correspond
ence

Few of tho leaders of either legisla
tive branch have yet arrived in Wash
Ington but most of them are on the
way Senators havo been especially
slow this year in coming to town but
that is in part because the President
has been sending fewer messages for
them to come to see him Generally
by this time of the year the President
has read paragraphs of his message
to a considerable number of Senators
and members but he has been too
much occupied with financial affairs
this year to give tae usual attention to
other matters in nis message

Senntor Fornker
One of the most noted Senatorial vis-

itors
¬

has been Senator Joseph Benson
Foraker of Ohio the only Republican
In the body who has dared to criticize
the President openly There is a feud
between the President and Senator but
this did not prevent the Senator from
calling around to pay his visit of cour
tesy The President was careful that
no one oise should be in the room when
the Senator was there and accordingly
no version of their meetings has been
heard When Senator Foraker emerged
from the White House offices he smil
ingly remarked that he and the Presi-
dent

¬

were on delightful terms and
that they had talked about financial
legislation

It is tho customary thing for Sen-
ators

¬

and members on arriving in town
to call at the AVhlto House to pay their
respects to tho President The Repub-
licans

¬

pay their calls because they also
have errands on patronage and other
matters Calls from the minority Sen
ators and members aro not so frequent
Most of the Southerners who are long
on matters of etiquet generally pay a
visit to the Presidents offices but it
often happens that these visits are de
layed to some convenient forenoon sev-
eral weeks after Congress has convened
The Republicans who havo nothing to
tusk of the President often delay their
calls too

In every Congress and under every
Administration there are more or less
Congressmen who havo had quarrels
with tiie President and will not go to
see him Several prominent Democrat-
ic

¬

Senators would not go to see Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland during the last years ho
was In tho White House McKinley
had but few quarrels of that kind but
Roosevelt has had several Some of
the Democratic Congressmen have been
especially bitter for things he has done
to them The most conspicuous exam ¬

ple is that of Senator Tillman who has
never forgiven the President for recall-
ing

¬

an invitation to him to attend state
dinner because the Senator and his
colleague Mr McLaurin had had a
personal encounter on tho floor of the
Senate

There is nothing personal in Senator
Forakers differences with the Presi-
dent

¬

Ho holds to certain views about
legislation and the Prrsident holds to
certain other views The President re-
sents

¬

the boldness with which Senator
Foraker stands by his views especially
in opposition to the Railroad Rate law
and has tried to eliminate the Senator
from public life Senator Foraker has
gone right on with his advocacy of his
views and has demonstrated his friends
say that tho President cannot eliminate
him from public life any such way The
Senators magnanimity in calling around
to exchange handshakes with the Pres-
ident

¬

under the circumstances has leen
much commented upon around Wash ¬

ington A verbatim report of their dia-
logue

¬

would be very interesting read ¬

ing
Tiie Senator however is in fine fet- -
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HEART SPECIALISTS
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tie and he feels so well over the way
political affairs are going in Ohio that
he could even forgive the President for
having fought him He has made his
fight on a high plane of independence
and fair dealing Since he arrived in
town he has been maturing plans tor
continuing his fight against Sccretary
Taft In Ohio but he has engaged in no
vituperation and on the contrary has
said repeatedly that in these times of
financial stress it is the duty of good
citizens to aid the President in every
possible way

Thero are two committees at work
prior to the meeting of Congress ne
is the Brownsville Investigating Com-
mittee

¬

of the Senate which is holding
sessions this week and another is a
House Committee on revision of the
laws The Western members who have
a long journey to reach Washington are
beginning to come quite numerously
but many of the near by members will
wait till after Thanksgiving and will
reach here on Saturday Nov 30 barely
In time for the session which begins
Monday Dec 2
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Yon Are to Be the Jndse

Get a dollar package of Vitae Ore
and try it If you are sick and need
help Dont pay for It unless it bene-
fits

¬

It has cured thousands Read
the evidence in advertisement on last
page

VETERANS IN THE CITY

George S Heaney 1st N X of Kear-
nys

¬

famous old Jersey Brigade Com-

rade
¬

Heaney who lost his arm at Spot-

sylvania
¬

has been a railroad man tele-

graph
¬

operator for the Reading Rail-
road

¬

for a number of years and now
resides at Norristown Pa Norristown
which has about 25000 inhabitants is
the Countyseat of Montgomery County
and an important manufacturing and
railroad center It has extensive steel
works and its special industry is knit-
ting

¬

works where they manufacture an
immense quantity of hosiery and un-
derwear

¬

Comrado Heaney was ac-

companied
¬

by his wife and was on a
visit to his granddaughter He wanted
to visit the old camps of the 1st N J
Brigade particularly that at Fairfax
Cemetery Comrade Heaney who is
a machinist by trade ran an engine
pulling a train conveying troops out to-

ward
¬

Manassas during the first Bull
Run campaign

John Stevenson 100th Pa Newcas-
tle

¬

Pa Comrade Stevenson has been
Secretary his Regimental Associa-
tion

¬

for 35 years and he congratulates
himself that he has been helpful in
building up one of the very best regi-

mental
¬

associations in the country He
is very proud of his town of Newcastle
which is growing rapidly and soundly
in a way not surpassed by any other
city in the country They have there
now the largest tin plate mill in the
world and their five banks stand very
near the top in the mercantile register
A large canning factory is being built
They had the largest wire nail factory
in the world it was started uy a
young Scotchman named John Steven-
son

¬

who came there with four or live
thousand dollars capital but was as
sisted by local capitalists and in the
course of years developed an immense
institution He cot into trouble with
the labor unions would not accept their
terms nor agree to hire anybody but
those who suited tilm He anally sold
out his establishment to tho syndicate
which closed it up and stopped the
manufacture at tnat place to the sen
ous damage of the workingmen who
had acquired homes in Newcastle SteV
enson removed to Sharon Pa whero
ho built up another great mill but was
so disgusted with his experience in
Newcastle that he removed everything
of his from it even to a fine stone
house wiiich ho had built

Yours for Heilthj s noitiNox
JlemberCo E 13th
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Itellrlnc Volunteer OfIlceri

S M Boone Captain 1st Ky Car
National Military Home O makes a
strong and effective appeal for the pas¬

sage of the bill to retire officers of vol
unteers on the tiame basis as Regulars
While he is very proud of the Regular
Army the fact remains that all of th
great wars of the country have had
to be fought thru by volunteers who
vastly outnumbered the small Regular
Army Establishment Tiie iteguiar
Army would have never won out but
by the assistance of the volunteers who
have usually outnumbered the Regular
20 or more to one

Hailed on
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¬
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If you are suffering from
Catarrh read the adver-
tisement

¬

at the top of page
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free offer
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